Our Cupcakes are made with unbleached flour and natural flavors and
spices and our butter cream is egg free.
We keep our ingredients simple and bake from scratch!
No mixes and no artificial flavors. We bake the way mom did.

Large $3.75
Medium $2.95 and Mini $2.00
We carry Large Cupcakes in store daily. Special order other sizes.

CUPCAKES CARRIED IN STORE DAILY
Vanilla Rose
We use the purest vanilla and rosewater to create this soft and silky
cupcake. It’s simply delicious and perfect for any time of day.

Chocolate Chocolate Best Seller!
Perfect for die-hard chocolate lovers, our chocolate cupcake is rich,
moist and considered a “life changer” by some of our regulars.

Chocolate Espresso
This decadent chocolate cupcake is topped with espresso frosting made
from real espresso beans. It’s like having a cup of coffee with your
cupcake.

Raspberry Best Seller!
The raspberry cupcake is light and refreshing. If you love fruit this one
is for you. We use all natural raspberry preserve and fresh raspberries to
make this a delicious treat.

Lemon
Get ready to pucker up with the tartness of our all natural lemon curd
balanced carefully with a sweet lemon cake. A summer favorite.

Dulce De Leche Staff Favorite!
If you love candy and caramel, then this is the cupcake for you. Our
dulce de leche cupcake will hit all the sweet notes on your palette.

Coconut
Our coconut cupcake is packed with grated coconut, and the frosting
has coconut as well. There’s no mistaking what cupcake you’re biting
into when you try this tropical treat.

Alcohol cupcakes $4.50 each. Order in advance.
Available in large only.
Rum Raisin Best Seller!
We use dark spiced rum and soak the raisons until they are plump and
juicy. This is a unique cupcake with lots of personality.

Pink Champagne and Raspberry
Indulge in everything luxurious with this cupcake, perfect for special
occasions. We add the champagne to our frosting so the flavor never
bakes away.

Chocolate Amaretto
It only makes sense to pair our chocolate cupcake with amaretto. The
two flavors go nicely together and keep our chocolate lovers “happy”.
Wink.

Beer and Pretzels
When the game is on and you need a sweet treat, order our beer and
pretzel cupcakes to spice up the party.

Wine and Cheese
The wine and cheese pair perfectly together for a decadent blend of
sweet and savory. We use cream cheese frosting and a merlot reduction
to create this one of a kind masterpiece.

We are located at the North East Corner of Lyons and Wiles
Road behind the 7/11.

Robbie E. Custom Cakes and Pastries
4570 Lyons Road 112
Coconut Creek FL 33073
Tel: 954-775-2633
www.recustomcakes.com
LIKE us on Facebook
www.Facebook.com/RobbieECustomCakes

Order half a dozen or 1 dozen and save!

